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Aprile 6. 1862

Dear wife i am hapy to imbracee my self to let you no that wee are well at this time
and i hope when you get these few lines it will find you well and injoying great
hapiness i long to see you all SO ba that i dont no how that i can stand it any longer
but i guess that i will havit to stand a little longer deer love darling i want you to
take care of your self and preserve you dillacet health

last saturday the 6 wee had marching orders a bout twelve 0 clock wee was to have three
days rashing cookt and in hour havers acks and hour guns clean and redy for inspection
by five oclock wee was inspected and stacket arms orders was that we wuld probely not
march until morning but to bee redy at a moment warning wee didnot march Sundy morning
wee was thrown out on picket wee was up all night at six in the morning we was caldin
for to start tha was too uv hour gunboats sbipt thare batreys saturday night tha bumd
tha:re bateries all day sund and all night sundy night

a monday morning tha went at it right tha soon dis mounted and silenst thare batery wee
than crost the river on hour boats that cut tha:re way threw by turning the river tha was
seventeen days cuting threw it is the first union boat that has past new madrid for a
long time when wee crost the river tha rebles was just amile a head uv us formed in a
line of batle wee formd hour sel vs the same way tha got scard and broke and run wee
marcht on after them we went by pint plesent and hour gun boats had stopt two batrys-I
thare and spikt tha cannon wee follered on down the . river to tipten ville thare

wee took six thousand prisoners wee rested a bout too hours and then wee had to march
seven miles to number ten ilent wee was put threw like the douce wee reacht the great
ilent when wee react the place wee found no body tha:retha had left every thing tents it
would took wne day at least to counted them and i dont no any thing about them but i
heard some of the big fellers say that tha was a bout wone hundred cannon and amoniti
i saw that piled up i heard them say that tha was five thousand wagin load and any
body that would see it would not dis spute it

April 25. 1862

Dear wife i now seat my sel t again to let you --find you well and happy live i hope
you ar taking no trouble at home about any thing bee content and take care of your self
i would bee glad to see you all at home and have the pleasur of again seting by the
fire side and talk to you afew years i cant tell you any thing a bout when wee will get
to come home but i think it will

ilot bee very long til - wee will get the pri- - of comming but we have got a great pig
booger - we was ordered to bee redy in the morning by seven 0 clock in the morning to
march wee was too hour past wee march about a half mile wee halted and stackt - place
rest wee all laid down and tha was a few hans sent on a head to make a bridge a cross
aslew wee wated very aptient by for i thought that i could not walk to save my life
i hand no room to rite

why there till dark then - march a bout five miles wee laid right down - ground sept
right wee - went to striken hour tents i had got hourn a bout half up when the drum
beat for to fall in for a batle wee fell in and marcht out about too hundred yards and
rested a bout an hour and then wee was ordered back a wee went back and in a bout wone
hour see was again ordered out and was a gain ordered back last night i went to bed and
waked up in the night

April the 28 1862
and found by self layi- in the water i got up and set up all night this mor- we was
again ordered out and - went a bout six m- hour cvilery had a brush i cant tell how
many was kiled on ary side but tha was severl hour cavelery yisterday kiled twenty five
and took fifty prisoners i saw some four or five - pas us to day wee are now back
to hour tents i was very tized but i am a geting a long first rate i have bin under
the weather every since i received your leter but i am able now to go a gain
Isaac K. Follis Elisabeth Follis
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